Binding selectivity of rhizoxin, phomopsin A, vinblastine, and ansamitocin P-3 to fungal tubulins: differential interactions of these antimitotic agents with brain and fungal tubulins.
The binding of four potent antimitotic agents, rhizoxin (RZX), phomopsin A (PMS-A), ansamitocin P-3 (ASMP-3), and vinblastine (VLB), to tubulins from RZX-sensitive and -resistant strains of Aspergillus nidulans, Schizosaccharomyces pombe, and Saccharomyces cerevisiae was investigated. Mycelial extracts to which RZX could bind contained beta-tubulin with Asn as the 100th amino acid residue (Asn-100) in all cases, and those without affinity for RZX contained beta-tubulins with either Ile-100 or Val-100. Though PMS-A shares the same binding site as RZX and ASMP-3 on porcine brain tubulin (Asn-100), only ASMP-3 bound Asn-100 fungal tubulins in a competitive manner with respect to RZX. PMS-A and VLB, which strongly bind to porcine brain tubulin, did not bind to any of the fungal mycelial extracts examined. The results indicate differential interactions of these antimitotic agents with brain and fungal tubulins.